
JOB OPPORTUNITY 

Posting # 

_____ 
PLEASE QUOTE JOB POSTING # IN THE  SUBJECT LINE 

When required, accommodations for disabilities will be provided, on request.
By submitting your application, you confirm that the information included is accurate and true. Misrepresentation or omission of facts in 

connection with your application may be sufficient cause for dismissal.  

We thank everyone for their interest in Community Living Toronto; however only applicants with the necessary qualifications, experience and education will be contacted for 
an interview. 

Click APPLY and attach an up to date Cover Letter and Resume. 

POSITION:    

REGION:

HOURS OF WORK:

Community Living Toronto, one of the largest agencies of its kind in North America, is a dynamic innovative organization committed 
to a vision of promoting a welcoming community.  As a leader in the field, Community Living Toronto offers supports to over 6,000 
individuals within an intellectual disability as well as support to their families, including residential and day support, assistance with 
employment, community support, early childhood services and respite.

QUALIFICATIONS:

JOB SUMMARY:

RESPONSIBILITIES:

ashley.lawrence
Rectangle

mailto:careers@cltoronto.ca

	Untitled

	Posting: E22-146
	Qualifications: College or Bachelor’s degree in human services or a related discipline. Training and/or certification in CPI (Crisis Prevention), Conflict Management, Leadership, Disability Studies, Applied Behavioural Analysis an asset. Minimum of five to seven years of related experience in a supervisory/management capacity, including experience coordinating, scheduling and supporting organizational activities and projects. Knowledge of administering a Collective Bargaining Agreement.  Strong knowledge in behavioural/developmental services as well as dual diagnosis. Candidates must pass a medical and be free of contagious disease in accordance with applicable regulatory requirements and maintain appropriate immunizations, including providing proof of full vaccination against COVID-19 (including any recommended boosters/additional doses), subject to required human rights accommodation.  Should a candidate be unable to vaccinate for bona fide human rights related reasons as protected by the Ontario Human Rights Code, Community Living Toronto will assess whether or not accommodation is possible without undue hardship based on the obligations of this position.
	Job Summary: The Manager is accountable for providing leadership, support, and oversight for the day-to-day operations of the Individualized Passport Supports program operated by Community Living Toronto. Responsibilities include planning and development of programs in their portfolio, and fiscal management. Manages a team of program supervisors within a 24/7 work environment, providing direction, assigning work tasks and projects, and ensuring staff perform optimally in accordance with their job description. Ensures the goals and objectives of the organization are met and those services and supports meet the highest professional standards, respect the dignity and rights of the people served, and meet the needs of all stakeholders including the individuals served, their families, government ministries, funders and community partners. Responds to escalated inquiries, requests, and/or concerns. Collaborates/partners with key stakeholders including government officials, healthcare and other service professionals, and personnel within Community Living Toronto and other organizations.
	Responsibilities: Program Operations• Manage the day-to-day operations of Individualized Passport Supports, agency-wide,ensuring sufficient staff coverage, maximizing operational effectiveness,  and ensuring the execution of organizational policies and directives. Ensures supports to individuals are aligned with person directed plans, respectful of their   dignity,rights, and well-being, and promote safe and healthy environments; adapts to the changing and increasingly complex needs of the individuals served by the  organization (i.e., mental health, addictions, homelessness, autism) and ensures staff and supports are aligned to meet the changing needs.• Manage the Passport Consult and Passport Intake processes; including consultations with individuals/families, completion of intake tasks required to bring an   individual into service, and completion of tasks required to close/terminate an individual from service. Financial Management• Identify and evaluate financial needs for input into budgets on a per program basis; monitors, tracks, and reconciles program expenditures  of all assigned cost centres to ensure effective use of all resources and fiscal accountability; exercises signing authority within prescribed  organizational limits; authorizes petty cash and takes action to resolve problems or anomalies.• Completes payroll for staff under their supervision; works closely with finance and human resources to address and correct any concerns.Staffing, Training, and Development• Manages the full cycle of recruitment and selection process including proactively identifying recruitment needs, screening, interviewing,   hiring, onboarding and training of supervisory staff within areas of responsibility.• Work diligently to create a strong team-based culture within staff groups through establishment of team norms, goal planning, regularly  planned meetings, effective communication strategies and utilizing conflict resolution skills as needed.Performance Management• Provide feedback, guidance, and functional advice to supervisory staff concerning their performance at regular intervals and through annual performance appraisals.Program Administration• Maintain appropriate schedules for each area of responsibility based on support needs; adjusts schedules as required by changing  circumstances, filling in for staffing gaps as needed.• Complete ongoing internal administrative tasks including reviewing and approving time-sheets, expense claims, and vacation requests, and Chartfield Maintenance   forms.
	Position: MANAGER, INDIVIDUALIZED PASSPORT SUPPORTS
	Region: [Corporate]
	APPLY2: 
	Hours: 37.5 per week


